
Thc Iuttepeiitleiit Funner.
Lot sailors Hing of tho windy deep,Lot soldier*! praise their Armor,But in inv heart tins toast I'll keep-'?Tho indopendont funner!
When lirat thc rose, in robe of green, '
Unfolds its crimson lining,And round his cottage porch is seenTho honeysuckle twining;When banks of bloom theirsweetness yield,To bees that gather honev,He drives hiv team across'tho Held, ;Whore skies are eoTi and sunny. ,¡

Thc blackbird clucks behind tho plow,Thc quail pipos loud and clearly.Yon orchard hides behind its houghTho homo he loves so dearly;Thc gray and old barn doors unfold
His ampio store in measure.More rich than heaps of hoarded gold-A precious, blessed treasure;While yonder in tho porch there stands
His wife, tho lovely charmer,

Tho Bwootest rose on all his lands-
Tho independent farmer.

To him tho spring conies dauciugly,To him tho summer blushes,The autumn biuiles with yellow ray,His elecp old winter hushes;Ho cares not how the world may move,No doubts or fears confound him;His little dock are linked in low.
And household angela round him;no trusts to God and loves his wife,Nor griefs, nor ills may harm her,lie's nature's nobleman in lite
¿'he independent farmer.

rmST AND UA$T 10VE* j
It is an old story I am about to

tell, that story which, thank heaven!
people never tire of listeniug to any
moro thau wo do of seeing the buds
swell and thc loaves unfolding, and
the world made young again by tho
coming of spring-tho story, to which
as wo listen, our own youth comes
back, and once more the Howers
bloom, and tho skies aro bluo, and
our hearts aro beating joyously, and
it is May.
I nm not young now, neither is

thc day ou which I am soberly writ¬
ing this littlo record of a loug postperiod a balmy oue of spring, or any¬thing liko it; and yet May comes
freshly back to mc na I recall that
day of which I am goiug to speak.A lark was singing far up iu tho
bluo sky, a few sheep was pasturingin the green distance, and a tall
figuro dressed iu gray, with gun on
its arm, aud ono or two dogs friskingabout it, was eomiug leisurely ulongtho sea wall. I had been fully intentbut tho miuuto beforo upon tho
sketch of an old boat I was makiug;but now I felt thc beating of myheart, aud saw nothing but Murk
Sutherland eomiug leisurely alongtho sea wall, with his dogs ployingaround him.
Tho littlo picture was never finish¬

ed, for at tho instaut I became con¬
scious of thc advancing figure; I
dropped my brush, and hopelesslyruiucd my distance by a gr.eat smearof vaudyko brown. It was never
finished, no-but I have it yet, aud
I menu it shall be laid beside me in
a cofiiu.
He was a long way off wheu I first

saw him, and yet it seemed almost
the next instant that he was standingbesido mo speaking. My heart had
not left off beating, and I could feel
the color hot in my face as I looked
up; but my fiery little terrier took
exception to his dog*, aud flew at
them with tumultuous disapproval,taking his attention from me for the
moment. .

"When this little fracas was quieted,he put his gun on the bank, made
his TOtrievers lie beside it, and sat
down himself by me.
"Huvo you hail good sport?" I

asked, by way ol' sayiug something-anything.
"No," he ans wered, "but I don't

complain. I didn't expect any. I
caine out here because I thought I
should see you, anti I wanted to tell
you a piece of neus, and ask a (pies-lion."
"News is a precious commodity,indeed, in they.! wilds; but pleaseremember my Scotch blood, in ex-

poding an answer lo thc question."He did not seem io be attendingto what I said; he had taken up oneof my brushes, and was absentlyplaying with it, and he threw if dowlithc next minute, ami said softly:"Hester, I have gol an appoint¬ment that 1 have beru trying for,and I shall leave fur India, nextmonth that's my news."My heart, which hud been beatingso wildly, Boomed to stand suddenly-.lill and drop down-down. The
water ami green marsh rocked,blending hazily into each other audthc sky, and th. n a voice that sound-od dim niul far off, but was my own,too, said, 'Tl is good news, I sup-poso?"

"Clood uews! Wei!, ves, J hopeao."
lie stopped i-, minute here. Hisvoice w.m a very deep one, for ho jwas a large, broad-chested niau; but Iwheu lie spuke again it had a sott!undor-tonc iii it that tried to ring in jmy ears afterwards- it does now."1 thought it gooù news this morn-ing, for without it 1 could not thinkof a wife. That troubled me littleenough till lately-till, ab! till I knew

you, Hester. My dear, 1 think yonhave guessed my question."Guessed it! \h, yes. Uni myface was down upou my hands; hocould not bear thc cry that wn$stilling in my heart, and hu weut ongently, pityingly-
"But I shall not get au answer to it

so. Will you go with mo to India?''I did not answer-I could not.Ah! those who have had deliberationto kill their own happiness, to raise
up themselves thc barrier that shutsthem ont from hope, aud love, nnd

life, ^vlil kùow lioW hard it is-wfll
pity me. -,
"Will you be,:pjy"-wiie('aud go with

mo to India?"
"I cannot.'' An il BO wonder that

he made a Budden movement of sur¬
prise, for I myself*wondered to hoar
tho hoarse passion Of my own voice.
"You cannot!. What a föol I have

beeu then; I hoped*-""! hoi>ed-
Hester, is it possible that you have
not known what t have boen thinkingof all this time?''
Kuowing what ho had been think¬

ing about! Ah! tho light, and life,
and joy of those moments when I
had dared to hope that I did. Ah!
the anguish of feeling now that theyhad boon in vain. .

"Look nt me, Hester; I don't think
I understand you, my dear," he said
patiently. "You say you cannot be
my wife, uud j ot-toll me you can«
not love me, and I am answered nt
oucc."
He put his arm over my shoulder,

af I loaned forward, with my ince
buried in my lap and whispered:"Í think von dou"t love mo, Hes¬
ter. " i
"Oh, I do, Afaik, I do!" I cried,

lifting my hoad; "hut I cannot mar-
ry you. 1 shall have to give you up.""Give mc up, my dear love!" and
ho held mo closer.

"I cannot KO to India."'
"Why not?" and he looted half-

amazed, half-amused.
I could not benr the glance of his

kind, dark eyes. I shrank away from
his arm, and said:

"I cannot leave Milly."'
To our own thinking, I had pro¬

nounced our doom now; but Mark
Sutherland could laugh, and said:

"Well, then you shall not; Mi-s
Milly shall go too.'"
"Ah! if that could only bo, but

Milly would die in India. We came
home because tho climate- was killing
her."
"And you will not leave her?"
"I promised mama before she died

that I never would; that ii I married
it should not separate ns; that myhome should be Milly's till she dill
not ueed it." I answered, falteringunder something in the look of his
face that was new to me. Up to this
time I had been thinking of myself,
now I was reminded that I was gir-iug pain to him.
Ho was silent two or three minutes,

looking away into the distance. Hoi
had taken his hand from mv shoul¬
der.

[CONTINUED IN* OI U NEXT. |
THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "The

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken the attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is no medicine like it
known to the profession. A gentlemantold mc that his son has been taking the
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited byit than by any other medicine. Ile wants
a dozen bottles."'
Extract from a letter: "lt is due to youto state in this public manner, in ordor

that the people may know the truth, tEat
1 have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what you said it was- "a
pure medicine"-but the best medicine 1
nave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. 1 had an eruption all over myhotly, with impaired ingestion and disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I have
taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,thc eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is im-
moved. Tam satisfied (nc or two more
bottk-S will euro me."
Extract from a letter: "At thc clo* of

the war, my constitution was shattered. 1
could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, spell was my prostrate "condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid 1 badin
abundance, such was my condition up to a
row months since, when I began tito USC ot
your Queen's Delight. 1 have used two
bottles, ray constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my" appetite is good, enjoy refresh-
mg sleep, anti nmable'tu ¿:< rforin mv -hare

f daily labor."
Extract from a letter Wonderful effect

of onlv otto bottle: "j have used only a
half bottle of'.Queen's I' light' for boils
and L-rnptions of the skin and itching hu¬
mors of the blood, which anhoved me very
much. I am entirely eur« 1. i think yourmedicine n valuable one."
A remarkable case ol ii., r t omplaint and

lieftdiiche'curcd by Hie use or "íleiiiilsh's
Qtieen'sJDoJKgbt:" A 1 iCy ol mopiestióndUwort!, and reputation voluntarily givi s tes¬
timony of the wqiiderful effects ol this
medicine. Sin- has been from eat ly y< ars
a martyr io headache*, caused by imper¬fect action ni' tho l:\-( i, pmducii.;. luton.--
headache and pain bv< rtiie eyes. She has
taken only four bottles, and assures iii- of
(lie pi rf« cure it bas in.ide. she now en¬
joy , trood health.

Still another: "During last .-pring. I bad
1.ii trouhicd with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my system
in a wretched condition, bl.1 impure, ami
1 was atllictcd with an angry, and, as I ut
one time thought, an incurable, cut:.neons
eruption over my entire body. Thc most1
violent remedies sugg! steil tailed to work
a cure, until, at the instand- of ti friend, I
tri. d Dr. Heinitsh's C'u- en's Delight. Loss
than two bottles cured me, leaviug my skin
in a health)' condition. My general health
is as go. d "as ever. For .-neb ptiruoses, I
have, «-.er since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen'.- Delight."
Don't buy any but the right kind. All

genuine Queen's Delight has the copy-rightmark on the outside, Slid it is thc onlymodicine which produces these wonderful
cures. For sale windi *nle and retail at

FISHER .\ ll EIN TISH'S
Amil Drug Store.

Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.
.H ST rfceeifed, a sup¬ply of these SUPERK IR

?IMPLEMENTS-the ad-
vaiitageii em using w Idol'.Vs EU-TY PEE CENT, inhorses mid bauds. For sale bs the agents.Marchs J. ii T. RV AGNEW.

Family Flour, icc.
mWENTÏbbls. FAMILY FLOUR, unex-JL celled it! rpi slit v.

23 bbl*, good BROWS SUGAR, at 19*e.per pound. Received to-dav and for salehy C. H. BALDWIN A CO.Ma: ci. 2

ï^&It'M FARM: GRIST: 5ÏILL.
A. it. COLTON, Proprio'or. W.U. LOWRANCE, Manager.
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THIRD WEEK !

OUR STOCK COMPLETE YET !
--j-

THE UNES ANO ASSORTMENT NOT BROKEN!
THIS THE GREAT WEEK FOR THOSE WHO USE FINE

AS WE RUN OX THEM ESPECIALLY THIS WEEK.

Heavy Staple and Domestic Goods !
For Supplying City and Country Merchants,

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

R. C. SHIVER.May 21

It is Getting Late in the Season,
AND WK WILL SELL THE REMAINDER OE OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
S. H. MYERS & CO..

Stay 19

SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture ! !
A NEW, SIMPLE and EFFECT¬
IVE DRIVER for raising watti

'rom wells. Cheaper and more

hirable than a pump, sa'er at.d
>ettcr than th»- old-iasMeiicd
vindlase. "Abne mention it hui
> praifit it." More than 3,CO0 ar.
low in nee ia Virginia and North
Jarolina, and the demand is still .v/j^-v,lid lining. A Bllp).ly nf th. -rViWi*uperior WELL FIXTURES are iiMp
low on hand and for salo low by S :

J. & T. E. AGNEW. ; ' :
Mn ¡ eh 2'J

OPOSITE Bl !'R Ol' Cl Y HÔTEL

WASHINGTON

SARATOGA WATER !

J'UST reeeivod fresh from thc Sprin;For SiVe'bv
FISHER .V HEIKFfSH.

Aptil 4 Druggist*.
Old Newspapers

FOP. SAL;: at thc
PHONIX oi l ier..

THE SURSI RIDERS hav< jt.-t re¬

ceived «he agency rf the celebrated
Wallington Washing Maetdin > and Pa-

¡tont Clothe« Wringen. l i., y ¡j:- iv-

«itiarkable for their simplicity and itara«
bilby, and are .'.. ;./,. .';/ /', article
yet intro lu ; I Price of Maohiue and
Wi i'i r, complete,
March 21 J. ,v T. ll. AONEW.

Ale and Porter.
rpKN easks KDINRÜRO ALE. »inn..1 DUBLIN PORTER, pint«. For Hale byMarch 13 E. X O. n. Hi »PK.

Tims. P. Walker.
( ORONER AND MAGISTRATE.Oflicc in rear of Court House.

New York Advertisements.
New York Hotel, |
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers', successors tu H. Clan-
alon, E.-.p. sud Crausti n ii Uildrcth, i:: tho

proprietorship of this well-known
POPVliAR Ht)T IS I. .

Wish i" usure tin ir friends and thc pnblie
generally, that they Miall spare no j-n;-
nor expende in their endeavors to maintain jitu reputation so well merited undi r it»
former proprietors, it- one

rHE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

J). M. HILDREÏH & CO.
April 7 3mo
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought .uni sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 10 WALL Sl'JtEET, NEW YOEE.

MONEY received on deposit from bald;.*,banker.*, merchants and'others. Hi¬
lters in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex-change hy a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April sjDKWITTC. IiAWitKNcr.. .'i.ii.s R. CECIL.CVIIUSJ. LAWKUNCI:. WM. A. HALSTKU

STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

ITV Hi tlie sale ol COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,.Vc, and fur tlie purchase ol Merchandize
generally,60 Pearl Street, AVMT rk.
Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully protected by insurance ¡is

soon as shipped. Jtilv lt Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY1

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
VT°S. 28, 30 anil 82 Centre street, (cornelIA af Reade street,) Now York. The type
un which this paper ia printed is from thcabove Foundry. Nov IS

Fresh Lager Beer.
A FINE article, jiiot received, at whole- Jx\_ sale and on draught.April 27 JOHN C. SEEGERS .V CO.
Thc Great American Blood Purifier.

gUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUFEN'S DELIGHT, the greatAmerican Alterative and Blood Puri¬
fier, ia the moat perfect vegetable com- |pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho moat effective |invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to tho world. jlu introducing this new and extraordi-
narv medicine to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to the "life of all flesh," tile blood.Mauv diseases, and, too, ninny complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state jor the blood, are treated only as symptomsund results; whereas, if the remedy had
been applied to enrich thc blood and ron¬
lier i; pure, beth cause and itv. et would
have been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to the afflicted as a sure remedyfur th«)-<e diseases arising from au impurecondition of the blood. It has a direct
mid specific action upon that fluid, und
consequently lenders thc blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that .'man no jsooner begins to live than he begins to
ilie, Hiul that tho characteristics of thc
living urganism aro ceaseless change and
coasJless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to ev. ry reflecting mind, that unless thc
blood is pure, in supplying the waste li«-
sues with material, u must bu thcctiusi u.r
innumerable illa an 1 constitutional disor-
h rs. snell a- Scrofula, Rheumatism, He-
patio Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, See. Lifo and health is onlyt.. be maintained bv the circulation of ¡ urearterial li].I.
We therefore advise every omi whose

blood i- in Hie leu-t vitiated ny indulgí nee
ur excess, and whose constitution ia im¬
paired by disease nod is suffering fromRheumatism, Liver Complaint, Cousnm¡}-lion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Bolls, Itching Humor "t tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, skin Discuses, Tetter, Roughness oftho sion. Pimples, Blotches, Pubis in HuBones, ..¡,1 Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphiliticson s. Indigestion, Inflammation ol theBladder and Kidneys, Poins In lin Back,General Debility, and for ah complaint*.iriaing from deficiency and poverty ol
blood, tu use tho (jiieen a Delight.Females of delicate constitution, softer»!ng Hum weakness and depression ... mind
ii consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period ol change,
nive ii pleasant and sure rtiuedv in the I
¿iiooii'a Delight.
Children whose lair P.:I.1 ruddy cojnplex-

..II gave early proniino of Jura'.th an i
leanly, but loo soon become blanched»ale l.v Si uno hereditary i:;inr of the blood,rill have the rich boon restored by usingh< Queen'a l>. i;^!it.
The unacclimotud and persons traveling jii to warm countries will lind the Queen'sMight u great protection hum nil makiri-

m- a fleet ii :i anti I : s « asea which originate
u a change of ohma te, diet and life.Thu extraordinary and unprecedented?urea performed by tho Queen's DelightJonipound is attracting the attention ol
ivory one, n it univ at home, bu. abroad.Tho m.'li'.s of this compound are being'oil and appreciated everywhere. Hear,vhitt th. y say of lt in New York: "It :a a
oniedy nf much importance and value,ixerthig an influence over all the secre-
ions, which is unsurpassed by any other
¡iiown alterative, lt i.- extensively Used hi
ill thc various forms ot primary »nd
ocondury syphilitic affections; also, in
croftiloii's, ucpatiuuiidcutanc >u* diseases,
o which ii usu is followed 1»} tho moat
ucccssfiil results."
Hs propertic4as.a remedy «ere sirs! in-

roduci il lu tli. initiée of the profession bylr. ThoM. ïoiuig Simons, of South Carolina,
,« early as IS28, aa s valuable alterative re¬
in dv ni syphilitic alii-rti.ui-, and others re-
iniriiig use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state*
in nis have been endorsed alni extended
iv Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, mid Dr, ll. lt.
Yost, of ch.ii lenton. From the reports in
ta favor, then- seems no reason lo m.notlie oflicacy of Ibis mcdiciue lu SeeoinlaiMjivphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous DiseuüeH,Htronie Hepatic Affections and other coin*1.iint s beneflied by alterative medicines.Fur >«!e wholesale and retail bv

FISHER v HEIXÍTSH,April 3 ßnm Di uggists, Columbia, s. c.

?.ULI rr ii,. -- «
Sup'te Office N. C. Railroad Co.,
f&Q<Ê^^ïM ?

COMPANY .SHOPS, MAY 27, W.tTNTIL further notice, Pas«eugerTruiii.-' "*

J will run "ii this (toad aa follows:Mail Train-Kart.Tjcave Charlotte daily 12. Hi a. m.; Orí i : -.boro 4.51; Haleigh D.IS. Arrive i". Gold--boro 12.10 p. m.
UV; .

Leave Goldshoro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh CGreensboro 7.SS. Arrive in Char! it12.19 ». m.
Passengers make close through c nunlions-cither way-ti; Charlotte, with th.Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, rju Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, roi Weldon and Ray Line anAnnnmessin Lino. Also, connect at Golds-hmo willi Mail Train on Wilmington auWeldon Road, to nd 'rom Wilmington.Tim»' from Charlotte to Now Yo:!, ! :.?hour-1, bv either route.
May 2a JAS. ANDERSON. Sun :.

NEW SCHEDULE
On Spartanbure; and Union Railroad
ON and after MONDAY, the 20th Slayins!., tho Passenger Trains will ruiton Monday«. Wednesdays and Saturdays;Down trains leaving Spartaubnrg C. H.*at"» a. m.: arrive at Alston at ll.,io a. m. {Jptrains leave Alston at 12.30 p. UI.;HITÍV< ..Spartan bing C. H. a: 7.00 p. in.

THus C. .lETER.President S. A I . Railroii ¡L'nioiiville, s. C., Mav j fi, lSti7.MaylS._ *

hr..
General Superintendent s Olfice

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROA1
Coi.I MI.IA. s. C., Mav 2, 1SI»7.

ON and alter SUNDAY. May 5, the .-...dille ol the Passenger TllliUa '. .'

this Road will be a-- lol! »vs:Leave Columbiaal.p.m.Arrive at Charlotte al.12.15 a. li.Leave Charlotte a:. 12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia ar. »'>.."" a. u..Close- connections are made at Columbi.,ami Charlotte with mail trains on the NorthCarolina sud South Carolina Railroads.Ry this arrangement, passeng« rs by thoGreenville Road may go ilium diatebthrough Eastward, and have no doti uti' nin Columbia.
THROUGHTICKETS arc .-. ld at Coltir.:-bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C..Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, l'a., andNew York city-giving choice of routesPortsmouth or Richmond-and bnggagichecked. Tickets are also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston md Augusta. «An Accommodation Train, forfreight r.:. ilocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a.m.,oil Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on the samedays and hour; arriving at Columbia at; 1Charlotte at 7 p. 111.
May:) C. BOUKNIGHT. Sup';.

Schedule over South Carolina R. F.
SË fry ^fc^St^

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CiiAr.LESTO.N, S. C., March IL 1860.
ON and after thc 13th inst., thc ThroughMail Train will nm ..s foll Ws, vi/.:Leave Charleston.fi.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. ."¡.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup t.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
CZ SP* T&l iifT/d'tîUifW z\: f% J

1PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia ai. 7.13 a. ia" Alston at. . D.03 "

.' Newberry at.iO.35 "
Arrive ai Abbeville at.3.13p. tu

" at Anderson at.."/.in "
" at Greenvilleat.I') 1

Leave Greenvilleat. COO a. ai" Amb rsou at.ft.80 "
" Abbevilleut. 8.3.1
" Newberry.at. . 1.20Arrive at AUlou at.2.4."

ai Columbia at. 1.40
READY-MADE CLOTHING.rilHÈ ladies, gentlemen and young nc -I jib- of Columbia, who mav be in wu:.'

of "SOMETHING TOWEAR, are ri -¡ et-tully and earnestly invited by the ladies o:the Industrial Association to cai! at thcitWork-room, i.i the Female Academy, ar.Jexamine th« articles which they i.uv» novready tor sale. Some one will always bofou nil nady to exhibit ile ready-made gar¬ments and to receive orders from tiewho may nish i>< hav< work done neatlyand promptly.The object of the Association I.« to fur¬nish constant cmplovment to tl...-. \yh<having 1. on Impoverished by the war. n<depend on ile- needle for daily bread.Does not such an object commend itseil ttheh. a;is of .-ur citizens: Or must C.:
anxious applicants for work be told thai
our;v. ./ '. profcr Northern-made garmentand that time I«, tberefore, no more worSfor (Aemf .shell ic be said that euch anAssociation as this cannot be sustained ::.the oap.tal .>!' South Carolina': .bu: 1
The Adornment ol" tue Head-TheHair Restorer.
("^.RAYjrE"AJ)lii>.i»c6plo havi th ii >ckitJ r -:. i -ri by to : lie dink, lu-:, :-.silkuui tresses of youth, and an- happy.Young peoph . will', light, faded or red hair,bar.- Ibeso uufaibi mable color - change
. a beautiful anbin n, and rejoice. Peoplewhose heath art-coven I w.ithrinurirufl'ai¡humors, nae it, and h.,v.- clean coats andclear and h abby scalp«. Bnld-lu adi
veterans have their remuming locks tight¬ened, and Hie iai.- -!"jto covered'with ftluxuriaut growlb »I hair, and dsiic<joy. Young grntleinetl nie it beean-« i;
richi} pi i furn- d'. I'onng kobi - use it Lo¬calisé :i keepr1 their hair in place. Every¬body i» and ' Ul use it. because it is thccleanest and !.t arlMe in thc marketFor sale bv ITSIILI! A HF.IN1TSH,Feb

"

Druggists.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH'.
milE cl.aiiging season is productive.!JL many a'tnirtioiis ot the lungs andthroat. A small cough is the voice of na-
un»- telling von lo beware ¡ thc dang) : I
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coi riand affections of thc lungs, use "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will uro y< nBegin at once. Don't dela v. Go io FISHER
V lll'IMTSH. mid a-'; for "St .:.'.. ; -

They ar.» the proprietors. S< .

Ladies, Please Notice.
-s. VM HUELLAS. PARA- .

»LS, IANS andJEW LLKY^Äf^
ra nw^r* ;l, nisbing feathers.
CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant'fd, by .1. E. LUMsDVNCorner Lad\ an Assembly »-ti. t-Anril I'.»

Lime, Cement anti Plaster.
JUST received, a fresh supplv ol hesSTONE 1.1Mb. ROSENDALECEMENiud CALCINED PLASTER, in -:. re an'or sah- cheap for c»sb bv
.vpn! i JOHN C. Ld AL


